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Irh master carpenters cf Bristol have re-
fused au advance, and the men romain on
strike.

Eight hundred employers of tho Great
Western Railway in England went out on
htrike on Monday last.

The marbie masons of liverpool etruck
work en Monday for an advanco of 33. per
week.

Tho journeymen bouse painters cf North
Shields have'accopted the citer of the mtas-
torn, nanoly, shorter hours, without ad-
varice of wages.

A dispute hias taken place amaoxg the
division of labor sheemakecrs in Glasgo.v,
and 200> have been locked eut. Most of the
men have ef t for Eàigland and Ircland. 1

The sailors on board the GreatEastern
have refused to accept the wagcs offered by
the Tclegraph Comnpany, and it is feared
that the laying of the Atlantic cable wilI ho
delayed in consequence.

Tho Gallatown hand-loom weavers have
*resolved on endeavoring to get their wages

raiscd ; tho journeymen bakers in soute
districts are out on strike; and inasons'
laborers in St. Androws have got an ad-
vance of ýd. per heur.

A meeting of tho jeurueymon bakers of
Dundee was hield lately, te consider the
present state of wages. It was resolvcd
te requt an ineroaseocf wages te the ex-
tent of 3s. per week, and that unboss this
demiand was grantod by the 1 dth May, the

*men-woubd corne eut on strike.*

Seren cf the Asseciated Employers who
issued some tiine ago a cireular tc> the work-
people ini their factories agréeable with the
threat lccked eut 250 mon empl6oed by
them. The iwhole of the mon thus tlrroiwn
eut of eniployuent have, wo understanid,
Ieft the towit for Ircland and England.
The levios cf thre mon wrking are considor-
ed more. than adequate to maintain O
wives and families of the montue e~
out.. *,

The 1ainters at Greenwich hospilal;'*>
cently memnorialised the Govornuent cou-~
tracter for au increase cf one-halfpenny per

mk heur, on accounit of the present Iigli price
cf provisions. That functionary, however,

h as flot seen bis wvay to cornply wvith their
request, and lias discharged themi. This
harsh proceeding bias been met on tire part
ef thre men by a very temperate and fairly-
reasoned rnoustrance, and there can be
littlc doubt it will have the desired effeot.

A numerously attended meeting cf the e
members bebonging te tho Glasgow, Coiv-
caddens, Partick, and suburbair odges cf1
the Masous' Association was held on Thurs-
dây .-!eniutg, blay 15tir, in thre Trades' Hall,
Glassf&d '1;treet--Mr. William Milar, Go-
van, ini the chair. The joint committe's
secretary, 1%r. Taylor, submittecL tho cor-
respond once which lied passed bctween
themn and thre .employers, which showed
that tlire compromiso advanced by the comn-
mittee haci found fayoi, with the employers.
.After Brothers Pasley, Ferguson, and
ethers had addressed the meeting, it was
resolved te ratify the docision cf thre coin-
xnttee. A vote ot thanka te the various
delegates and the chairman brought thre
proc£reding8 te an end.

.Thhè taiors in Glagow, who were lockod-
eut held1 a meeting in the Geod Templars'
Hall' Blackfriars tret-Mr. Peter Hen-
nietta presiding. In -the course cf ii re-
marks the chairmani said that the masters
:,hd with their usual conrplacenoy locked
the operatives eut on the 26th Marcir, just
13 days prior to the termination o! the

* mutuel engagement, they bcd al signed a
-Writtn agreement which did net conteur

anything cencerning a certain weekly wage,V but which stipulated for tire payment cf a
Certain rate per job, and the engagement"*-te terminate con either party giving tires
ýnontlr' notice. It had been etated that
ffe mon vere soeking an advance ; this
lias incorrect, they simply asked that the
ýreeinont cf last year ho ratifiod. The

but after having soon tire printcd synopsis
he was prepared te re-assert tint an abso-
bute reduction en nearly ail gartuents ; not-
withBtanding that thee masters gave an ini-
crease cf id. per heur, the speakcer enumer-
ated cases, in which tho roduction reached
ls. 4d. Mr. Henry Wright thon reviewved
the synopsis roforred te by the chairman,
shoiwing te a demonstration that thoughin
sonie ceues thore was a sliglit increase, ini
others there waa a considerable reduction.
The meeting aftorwerds unanimoý,sly adopt-
ed the foilowimg reolutions :-ý1.) " To
adereo t the 1'log' at present in use and
which ivas dratçn up by a joint coin-
mittee cf masters and men, and net (as in
the now 'log') by the nvsfcr8 alone." (2.)
IlThat, seoing the omployers have lbcked
us'oit for thoeat six iveeks, and have per-
sistently refusod te ign the agreement ac-
cording te former practice, we therefore
adhere te our fermer resolution not te re-
turn te work urtil said agreeme nts is. sign-
ed; and, furtiror, tiret we repel with con-
tempt thre charge that our oflice-bearers
have cither any intention or pevoer te mis-
lead us." After the usual vote o! thanks
te the chairnian, the proceedings termiin-
ated.

LIFE AND LABORS 0F MR.
BRASSEY.

We extreet the folowing sketch cf tho

life cf thre bte Mr. Brassey, the celebrated

Englisir railway contracter, frein Vitnîan's

ffiorthand ilagjazitc, feeling sure it %viii

provo cf intorest te our readers :

Mr. l3rassey begur lifo early and circutu-
stances helped hum, for railwey enterprises
hegan te develope just as ho was fairly
innnched. At tire age cf sixteen ho vas
articled te a land suirveor, and bis firot
work vas on the Great Holyhead Roed.
Be always teck the fency of those ho %vork.
cd' under, as bis capabiity reconiniended

i te their intelligence, and tis surveor
teck the yoting man into partnership and
)sent him te Birkenhead as soon as ho had
,gttàj ncd bis majority. Bis occupations
thq,.e vereocf a nature te eccustoin hum te
*çspo1nsibi1ity, and te developo a fertiity
of;resource, wich did biru such good ser-
vie later. After eigtyercfpces
and prosperity, ho %vas fortunate in rock-
ing tire ecquaintance wiich decided bis
future careor. He accompanied George
Stephenson te, a visit te a atone querry,
and the Ilcanv" Nortîrumbrian %vas se
struck Nrith his companion, that ho urged
him te engaige ini the new enterprise cf
rallway naking.

Brassoy teck theire,,dice and sent in bis
first tend3r. XVe sboud fancy rjection
jvas thee usual fate cf tenders made by ever-
cautious inexperionce. You have inade-
quate grounds te base your calculations
on, and are likeiy te err on tic saie side.
Aýt ILI events, Brcssey did se; bis' citer
vas £5,000 higlier then the oe e ctualby
oxpected. Once launched in tiret way,
howveor, ho tried again, and the next, turne
ho vas successful. Ho obtained ton mles
cf tihe Stafford and Wolverhampton ine,
inciuding tire construction cf an important
viaduet. Tire thorough manner in. whichj
ho performed the work gaùred hum tire1
confidence cf thre engineer, and hencefertirj
Iis fortune seenied assured itihe uew cail-
ing ho irad tuned te. Steph'enson, bis1
early patron, bcd rcsigned, but Stepheri-
sen's successor, Mr. Lock, thougbt equabby
weil of tire contracter, anrd orried hlm îith
him virerever ho could on tho wvorks ho
was employed upon in future. XVe ougirt
net te, omit to notice thre influence exerted
4y Mnr. Brassey at tire critical tinie wh'en
ber husband vas Iîastcnirg over tire very
turn of bis fortunes. Râilivays vero being
ridicubea as extravagant piaythings cOf ira-
practical science, and tihe bard-hcaded views
cf mon like Stephenîson ivero seeuted as thre
wvid dreams cf ontirusiest8. lin. Brassey
boldly adopted the ideas cf ton yoars ater,
and isrged her husbcnd net te miss tire
opening tiret offored itsebf te bis energy.
Sire stili survives, and wo shaIl say ne more

tha1tht i-t4 mst1mprtatacoi.'cf

ii usudl judgnient vitir more tiren bis ne-
custcmed good fortune.

In 1841, Mr. Brassey uridertook the7frst
foreign coutreot. It vwas tire Paris. and
Roueri Railway. It la obvions tiret a riovel
womk o! tire kind must callii mte play cl
tire contactor's opecial qualities. Mr.
Bmssey bcd te formniis ostimates virere
data wero no v te iim ? or vanting altogeti-
or. To bc sure lire corld permit iiseif e
sefe urargin, for tire termis cf bis French
competitors were se preoeitereus as toencr-
sure tiroir rojoctiomi, and ire bcd coure te arr
undorstandiug cf partnership witir tire ely
Englislir iei vie hwaq rcally formidable.
But thon followed ail tire difficuities cf e-
cuiting, ergauizing, exportirig, bilettirîg,
and- retioning an army cf Engilir laberers.

lnter ln ife ire irad cdllected round mi
a permuanent staff o! tried and capable mon
virose services lire ceuid elways comnmand.
In tires.e crier daye ire vas tirrown coin-
compamatively upon iris own resonîrces, and
assuredly ire could net spire himeel!. Ifo
had assembled a cosaropolitan force,
saine ton tirouisanrd te tvcnty tiîou8and in
numnier. Of tirese, several theusaîrds were
Englisir, tihe rest chiefly natives, altirorigi
fcwv European peopies vero net unropre-
seuted. Tire grand dificulty, e! course,
vas confusion o! speech, espccialy as il-
literate Emglishi navvies were to eh ie
techincul irstructera et this Babel of
tongues. Thoy lied te teacir the Frenchr-
mon te work net mereiy by examnple, but
by precept. At first tire geuigers weme
generally accompanied by e smîart lad, vire
ected as interprter ; bter, Irowover, noces-
sity, tire motirer cf invention, taugilît tire
nevvios a bastard language, viricir, itir
di-amatical eiphasis by catir aid gesturo,
vas found te cenvey tiîeir mcaning suffici-
ently. Tire Englislimen cnned considerabiy
more tirai double vagos, virile per!orming
about tvice as much. rvomk as tie re nch-
men. Wo mevy rememk boere i relation tei
tis subject cf cesmopolitan habor, tiret,
wiie tire Exîglismmnan ranks first, Piedmean-
tose is placedi uext te bitu, being 'in sen1e0
respects actually his superior. Tire Pied-
unonteso h seber, and coasequently mnore
reliable ; ire is hardy anrd vigoreus, and ex-
cessîvoly industrious, as lire looks te savitrg.
With otirer Italiens, it is difféentt. TIre
Neopolitasis object te beavy work alto-
gyetirer, virile tire mon of Ceutrely Itaby
must ire pbaced betivcen Piedurontose anid
Neopolitans. Deres and Swcdvs takuea
irigir place, tire fermer being pronounced
almeet oqual te Englishmien. But te those
familier with tire respective jitlýtjîof tire
nations, it nrey sceoi strairge tiret tire more«
pheguratie maid massive Gernien ih mid to
yieid in endurance toe iierveus trui
wiry Frenchman. It is eonfirrrred, hev-
evor, te a certain extent, by tire rospital
experiences cf tire late var' iviiere vu have
hourd evomi Gemman doctors and nurses say
very muclirtire sarne tiring.1

Nom vas it bis evri dopondauts, or gentle-
mon brougbt ite business relations witir1
iinri, by %vhom lire vas beld hi tire higirest
regard. Cavour recognized a kltrdred spiriti
in tire energetie cotractr; personel inter-
views lied *ecqueimted hitu viti r . Bras-
sey's business talents, ndidnlutire course e!
tireir deslings lho bcd occasion to boan i
sotîiethirrg o!fiis largo.nmindod liborality.i

One cf tire iret ideas of n contractor's
career is tire spadoc and tire barroi mini-1
tiplîed by th6usands, tire dry prose cf ex-1
istence, and a duil mnotomy cf drudgory.,
Ini reclity, few calings have mre romncei
in tireur, especialy wireon tire scenies e! la-1
ber are laid nbroad. XVe do net allude
nrerely te tire stmuggbes vitir nature, viron
ekii eand science arc teasked te tire utaîcet
te triumpir over obstacles sire interposes.
Tirese corne ratirer witirin tihe province cf
tire engineer, cîthougfir tire.les setioâ
elnoiugir tetire contracter iviren lire lhars cf
tire cestly aber cf imentir s uccutnhing te
accident;%virile ire le bound under heavy
penalties te finish iis centreet te tirue.
But hi tire firat place, coure tire confliets cf
dipbonmacy, iren, sQttirig wit againet 'it,
yen have te negotiae thie prebîmineries cf
some great erterprise, wviien may openi a
seni-barberons country te al tire bbe singe

o! civilization. There are tire riaksaend
accidents, tire adventumes and hair-bmeadtir
escapes, viren yen are verking ini vild dis-
tricts, or forcinrg forward your labors in tire
iuiddleo f a groat ver.

XV. cati hardby give a botter idea cf tire
variety cf Mm. Brassey's irrdertakings,
tiran hy eightly touclring ont someofe!tire
difficulties ho and bis ernployees lied te face.
In 1838, thre Bilbao arid Tudela Railway
vas in course cf construction. It vas slow
work teaciîing tire censervative Basques
tire use cf paper ntcney, and in tire mean-
tinre ccini had te ire piovided. liard cash
was hard te cone by, and viron you did
procure it, after sustained effort, tire de-
based eurrency vas enormcrtsly buiky. Tite
secretary enrployed ontthe lino vas in tire
habit of cccurnulating a ton and a-half cf
rnoney per tîrontir. Tire country wa nioui-
teitrous, and tiere ouds wore bad and dan-
gereus. Xhe»,tie puy wcck cane round,
tire pay xised te ho sent in a coacir utaler
charge cf oe eof tire cierlis, arrd escorted
by civil guards.

On one occasion, tire rickcety coiiv.yance
brokoe doNn under tire veiglrt, and e couple
cf cmnibusses lied te bo despatched to tire
sulvage cf tire treasure. On another, warmi-
ing %vas received of arrtimtended ettack by
brigands, ani tire convoy travelled by a
differetît rond. Onie cf tihe rrb-contractors
vas a noterious Carlist chie!, viro vas su!-
flciently feared toe erabbe mm te dcfy tire
authorities. Trus man Ilstruck " on crie
occasion, and occirpied the village virere
tire agent resided, and bivoucked vitir bis
mon around thre ciice. Tire Carlist tirreat-
ened te kibi ery seuil in tire irouse uies
iris demanda vere ocmpied vitir. Nom was
tire tirreat likely ta ho air 1db e oe, as ire
had desposed o!f forrteen mren alrcudy.
Fortunateiy, tire agents found ineans cf
ccnununiceting viti tirenîilitamy governer
cf Bilbaou, and a formidable detacmmenttoe
treopa raised tire siege.

WVlile tire Cracow and Lenibemg lino vas
in progrese, tire contractore had a difflcnlty
about bringing nrotrey freon Vienna to
Lenrberg. Tire obstruction arase freintire
preonco ru tire interveninîg country cf tire
hostile liosta (of Austria, and Pmussia, for
tire campaigri of 1866 was thon ut its heiglît,

nd tire fate of tire Austriari Empire vas in
tire balance. Mr. Ofoneiom, Mr. Brassey's
Austrian adviser, vclintecred for tire rask.
Tire oigines lied lcou " required " for tire1
war, but ire fond air ohd eue Tire engitro
driver, liovever, deccined te go, renronstret-
ing naturally against tire danger. "lIf yen
viii coe," seid Mmr. Ofenireini, 111 viii
give yense mnyhiundrcd florins; if yen
are kileod, I vil provido for your vife and
faiiy." Tire man yielded ; they started,
and reacied.tiroir journey's end in safety,
passin, ut tire rate cf foty or fifty miles
,an hreur betwcen tire sentinels cf tire
eppcsirrg artuies, tire men being to rnch
surprIsed te shoot. Mm. Ofenhireni vas
ciiieily rrneesy lest a rail nigit liave becri
reriîoved soinowhero.

Ve irave seen tire altuost absoluto confi-
dence BIm. Brassey reposed in iris subordin-
ates. Ria conduet cf firancial matters
anounted almnost te carelessuese, and yet,
owing te tire peculiar nature of iris busi-
mess, it le dificuit to esce iow lie comld have
marregod difforently. Rie decontralized te
an oxtrerne. Tire acceunit of oach, separato
utîdertaking was kept separetely. Ro os-
tablisired ne recognized chreck on tire local
casiiers, vire vere srrpposed teahoc lways
ini a position te give ýitn eny information
ho niiglit desime. He .pertioned out bis
ivork te sulb-eontractors, furnisiing thein
witli tire matriais and plant. It was iris
pecutliar custeni te naine bris tortue coi these
eccesiotîs, and it is a higli compliment te
iris queuitiez tiret tire mon lire deait vith
ivere se mady te close witir mm. Tiroy
knev tiret ne mnn as more competont te
niieke mur estiarate, and th ire ireheld inviii-
cibby by tire maxim II"Live and lot live."1
Ho weuid nover sufer a man te loso in iris
dealings with irîmn: If tire suir-conîractor
found rock instead cf dlay, ire vas sure iris
genoroîrs employer would concider it.

Hie liberciity vas systematic ; ire vend

done. Doubtiessalieocften spent'froely, as
when by way of assuring a supply e! labor
in Australia, ho siipped two thousaîrd nav-
Nies et 1*17 pounds a-head ; whiie conscious
that his wages wouid be higirer than those
given by any eue else, ho bouud tire men
te bis service- by ne stipulations whatoveq.
But the man vie could act in tint way
mîust have been natu.rally large-hoarted and
free indeed. Akin te this liherality vas
anotirer feture already aliuded to--tho
fortunate equanimity withî vhicir ho sup-.
portcd nisfortunos. Ho nover stopped te
make his uroan tu irise mpicyces; ho set
at once te work te retrieve ii disesters.

Ho could always count upon bis presence
of mnd, anrd a crises found hlmn in tire calta
possession cf ihie facuities. By nature snd
trainintg ho ivas oxcellently fitted for tire
vork thre shrewd intelligence cf Stephen-
son suggestcd te him. Holiîad an iren con-
stituitiotn, viicir oaabled hm nte indulge
.vitir impunity in great bodily auid montal
exertion. Hie had n winninrg courtesy cf
mariner, wyhich essured hum tire goodwill cof
mon o! ail stations. Ho lrad tire genercus
cotnfidence cf a gentleman - confidence
whîcir altnost conbtrained faitirful service
whren it vas coupled ivitir considerable
scuse, and a judgnrent that was seldoin at
fault. Above ail, hoe acted in ail matters
ivitir punctilicus integrity, and tire resuits
cf bis lUfe veto a tugnificont vîidication
of tire proverb tiret 1"Honesty is tire bost
poicy." Hliras loft a colossal, fortune for
tire niasses te 'vonder ut, and a memcory for
bis frietîda te cherisir fondly. And as tire
eod tiret sucir a mati does lives after hum,

ivo îny hope bis noble exaurpie nay piove
as heneficial te ma.nkind as ii stupendous
'works.

DEPLORABLE STATE 0F PERSIA.

The telogramn, says an exchange, announe-
ing the arrival. of the Shah cf Persia et St.
Petersburg, cals to mimd a series cf Tcheran
lettors, vhich have receutly attracted much
attention, in tire Berlin Krezitz Zéiti,,g. Tire
(iscripticirs given by tire correspondent cf the
condition cf tiret uuirappy country are net
ouly sad, but roally terrible. Confusion, de.
cay, misery, treacircry, corruption, and crime
roiga everywliore. Thie Suah ruroes like a ty-
rant; bis mninisters irc but valg&s. Tire Mest
important officesý-for instance, thre govornor-
ships cf thre provinces-are sold te tihe higirest
bidder. Any of these governors May impose
vint !hreý ihe likes, and bas arbitrary authori
ty over life amideatli. "Tlier£s are provinces,"
sayq the correspondent, "wire the taxes ~
auticat te Sf> per cent." Under these circuin.
stances thoe griculturist wiii net work; ho
tries orly te preduce whaet is absolutoly ne-
cessary for iris support, for tire surplus is taken
frein min. Scînetimues tire wiroie iarvest la
cousurned, anrd notiîng romains ever for the
next yer's planting. Those vire reservo
seeci keep oiby onouglirte sow à sÏraU piece
of grorrnd.. If tire ram ffeus te set in et tire
rîght scasor tire harvest nover suffices for tire
vants of thre peopbe, and thon follow tire
fear! iii famines viren motirers have been known
te dovour their own ciltdruu. In Teberan,
tho capital of 1ersia, there were found deiiy
over fivolirundred corpses ou thre streeta dur.
ing tire last famine.

THE EDUCATED EYE.

Earthi f nover wearisome te those vire can
viev its beauties intcligently. Te tirein ail
nature speaks of beauty, of hope, o! life. It
is for tireintire gborieus sun is siiing, and
dowdrops gitter in Iis raye ; yes, evon itir.
crowded city a little pateir cf grass or climbing
vitre viii make a picture for their eyes. Tjiry
ses and appreciete tmue beauty virerever it 1 >
fcunmd, and knov tihe ifeocf overy created
tiring. Animais, te them, are net More brute
beasts, but a strange and wonderful race cf
croatures viricir, indoed, canet epeak 1ke
man, but vire possess domestie and 'social
affections, and are capable of emotions cf edu-
cation and progression. Net only dc monanli
women cof educated eyes add world Upc» venrd
te tire one splrore tirat coigtene th ie unob-.
serving, but by iuteresting themnselvea in tire
mcdeocf 1f., tire duties sand enjoymeîta o!fail
living creatures, tirey fttihy une evey moment
of existence and multiply a thousarid fold tirai
littbespan o! soventy yeara viicir tire ulti..


